[Cosmetic] surgery remains a valid and beneficial practice, and the sole purpose of some surgeries is to remove the cause of permanent grief that is often ignored even by the patient's relatives. . . . Isn't surgery entitled to remove them?' Those are the very words that Lé on Dufourmentel used to defend his fellow surgeon Charles Dujarier in an editorial published in Le Figaro on 4 March 1929. At the time, Dujarier was being sued by Suzanne Geoffre, a young patient whose leg had to be amputated after Dujarier conducted cosmetic surgery on her calves. 1 Affected by ungainly legs and suffering from adipose hyperplasia, Geoffre consulted several doctors before meeting Dujarier. At that time he was considered one of the top French limb specialists. He agreed to conduct the fat removal surgery, even though it was complicated. 2 After a gripping trial, the court *Université de Rouen, Mont-Saint-Aignan, 76821, FR. yannick.lehenaff@yahoo.fr Yannick Le Hé naff is a lecturer of sociology of health at Normandy University in Rouen, France. He is interested in the political transformations in the health's world on France. He is working in three main areas: cosmetic surgery, experience of rare disease and alcohol consumption.
1 ruled against the practitioner, accusing him of negligence. The ruling is also an indictment of cosmetic surgery as a whole, disavowing any claims that the practice held therapeutic merit.
The very fact of having performed an operation that could seriously endanger a healthy limb, with the sole purpose of correcting its shape, and the fact that this surgical procedure was in no way therapeutically necessary and in no way beneficial to the patient's health, are grounds enough to consider this a case of serious professional misconduct for which the surgeon should be held liable. 3 The repercussions of the court ruling and of the rejection of Dujarier's 1931 appeal on the nascent community of specialists were unprecedented, as was the decision's impact on the greater medical community. It created such an upheaval that the case came to be seen as a political event, which in turn became the cornerstone of a collective professional identity for French cosmetic surgeons. 4 In addition, because Dujarier's sentencing was such a rallying cry, it brought about the creation of the first, albeit short-lived, French scientific society, the Socié té Scientifique Franc¸aise de Chirurgie Ré paratrice, Plastique et Esthé tique. This article aims to shed light on the impact these trials have had on the world of cosmetic surgery and to demonstrate the way doctors involved in cosmetic surgery conceptualize both their specific field and the practice of medicine as a whole.
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In France, the history of cosmetic surgery starts with the surgical innovations required to care for the Gueules Cassé es, the First World War veterans who had suffered severe facial injuries. The 10,000-15,000 disfigured soldiers, who were kept alive despite their serious wounds, represented an unprecedented challenge to the medical world; the effort to meet this challenge engendered an entirely new field of medical research. In the heat of the Second World War, scientific research in cosmetic surgery, still in its early stages, came to a temporary halt. 6 However, the treatment of the severely disfigured soldiers aroused such interest in the medical world that it encouraged practitioners to train to perform a wide range of plastic surgeries. After the war, some of them would apply their surgical knowledge and techniques to cosmetic surgery and thus become the first generation of French doctors involved in cosmetic procedurees. The transition from 3 Extract of the court ruling in E. Saint-Auban, 'La Chirurgie Esthé tique', In Revue des grands procè s contemporains: recueil d'é loquence judiciaire (Paris: Ed. Emile de Saint-Auban, 1929), 191-227, 226. 4 References to this legal case remain extremely common even decades after the fact. This demonstrates the importance that these practitioners give to the trial. The following are just a few of many such references: H. Koechlin, Mé moires de la tour Eiffel a la chirurgie plastique (Lausanne: L'âge de l'homme, 1978), 149; Fardeau A., Les secrets de la chirurgie plastique, Here we are referring to the social world as understood by Becker. Rather than adopting an a priori definition of group boundaries, this approach aims to identify the fluid network of actors which develops around a still loosely defined activity. Once revealed, this network, in turn, allows us to establish how the specific world works; it permits us to better understand both the activity and the professional. See H. S. Becker, Art Worlds (Berkeley: University of California Press, 1984). the subject of intense debate and controversy which centred around the Dujarier case. The surge in the number of scientific articles, PhD dissertations and books treating cosmetic surgery that were published during the court hearings and in the following years, reflects the growing professional and social interest in the 'scandalous' practice. The trial received a great deal of media attention and was covered by much of the French daily press (Le Figaro, Le Matin, Le Petit Journal, etc.). The discourse surrounding the court case provides ample material for investigating how a once nebulous practice came to be seen as its own field of medicine.
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Starting at the end of the twentieth century, historians of science and medicine, and researchers in the social histories of the professions have been interested in the legitimisation process of new scientific knowledge.
9 These studies show how some practices and specialties became established. 10 These researchers consider that rhetoric plays a crucial role; they define 'rhetoric' as arguments which are collectively constructed and which constitute an integrative element in power relations. For the sake of clarity, the term 'cosmetic surgery' will be used to refer to medical procedures that were already distinct from reconstructive surgery. Reconstructive surgery was firmly established through the work on First World War veterans' badly injured faces. See S. Delaporte, Gueules Cassé es de la Grande Guerre (Paris: Agnè s Vié not Editions, 2004). The war hero status, the number of wounded soldiers and the horrifying sight of the scarring help account for its immediate acceptance and popularity. In addition to the soldiers disfigured during the war or the victims of everyday accidents, reconstructive surgery also includes clubfoot, harelip or strabismus operations, to mention just the most frequent. Cosmetic surgery mainly focuses on 'correcting' wrinkles, breast ptosis and rhinoplasty. 8 The great variety of terms used to refer to the practice (aesthetic surgery, purely aesthetic surgery, plastic surgery, cosmetic or structive surgery) constitutes evidence of its blurred limits. their practice; with the result that the meaning they ascribe to their own actions is taken more seriously.
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Elizabeth Haiken saw cosmetic surgery as a paradigm shift in medical studies; the present article examines how cosmetic surgery and the discourse promoting it renewed the concept of medicine, and repositioned it at the crossroads of various scientific and social fields.
14 By analysing the positions adopted by surgeons who defended Dujarier and who fought for the recognition of cosmetic surgery more generally, we hope to shed light on the manner in which the world of cosmetic surgery was framed, as well as on what was at stake for the larger medical arena. This, in turn, will help to elucidate why some doctors were driven to support a denigrated practice. This study's text corpus is largely medical. 15 An in-depth analysis of twelve medical journals was conducted for the period 1928-1932 alongside a less systematic study of these same publications for the interwar period. The focus of the journals varies; some treat technical themes (La Revue de Technique Chirurgicale), others focus on professional stakes, and still others are closely tied to the unions (Le Concours Mé dical). They also differ in outlook, treating specific fields or general medicine, strictly medical or surgical topics, or questions related to hospital themes. The reviews analysed thus represent the diversity of the medical press that existed at that time and may, therefore, be considered a reflection of their editors' and publishers' viewpoints. This paper examines these reviews' explicit discourse regarding the trial and cosmetic surgery more generally, as well as the publications' topical oversights, that is, the subjects which appear to have been deliberately under-reported. Other documents included in this study are books devoted to cosmetic surgery and PhD dissertations on medicine defended in Paris, as the city had the highest number of doctors involved in cosmetic surgery in France. Records and archives were also examined at the Archives de Paris, the Assistance Publique-Hô pitaux de Paris and the Acadé mie de Mé decine. The article will start by putting the Dujarier case into context in order to better understand its wider background. Then, the analysis will focus on how the medical community and individuals rallied around the case. Particular attention will be paid to distinguishing the trial from its appeal, as the controversies triggered by both clearly differ. The fourth part of this paper will examine the impact of the two trials on the practice of comestic surgery. More specifically, it will look at the change in surgeons' attitudes towards their patients and towards the transfer of medical information. Finally, we will discuss the therapeutic arguments put forward in defence of cosmetic surgery. These arguments were specifically used to rally surgeons behind Dujarier, but also played a key role in legitimising cosmetic practice throughout the interwar period. According to our low-end estimate, in the 1930s at least a dozen surgeons were practising cosmetic surgery exclusively; all of them working in the private sector.
Cosmetic Surgery on Trialmany of these surgeons were trained as nose, ear and throat specialists or as facial surgeons, a large proportion of these doctors' scientific publications was devoted to breast surgery. It is telling that they chose to associate their practices solely with the face and head in the Rosenwald guide. Such an emphasis points to a desire to be seen as continuing the laudable work of the doctors who operated on the Gueules Cassé es. Indeed, many openly claimed to belong to that esteemed group of practitioners. Cosmetic surgery gradually came out of the shadows in the mid-1920s. More and more surgeons and clinics, such as the Landy Clinic in Saint-Ouen, began advertising their expertise in the practice. The number of practitioners registered as 'facial cosmetic' surgeons increased from eight in 1927 to 34 in 1932/33 (listed as performing 'cosmetic, maxillofacial, head and neck' surgeries'), and reached a total of 50 in 1938. A wave of advertisements for clinics specialising in the practice appeared in women's magazines. The trend was part of a wider concern for body care in France during the first half of the twentieth century. The number of beauty salons was skyrocketing and the cosmetics industry, which increasingly associated technology with body care, was soaring; food supplements to improve the skin and breasts were competing against pills and creams on the same market and against more technical devices which aimed to firm up tissue.
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Women's magazines blurred the lines between the cosmetic and medical domains. Beauty salons began employing more scientific vocabulary to sell their products and services, and advertisements for doctors involved in cosmetic surgery were often found near those for aestheticians; this situation generated market competition. The 'Youth' institute fought wrinkles using an 'intracellular method' while the Jeanne Piaubert centre proposed 'non-invasive breast correction'. 24 The body was also endowed with a political dimension, and even more so after the 1870 military defeat. 25 It was increasingly perceived in terms of degeneration-regeneration, and anatomy was both the result and the engine of change. Hygiene and moral recommendations were abundant. Educators, whether they were teachers, soldiers, moralists, or doctors generally associated health with body appearance through the use of medical jargon. 26 Part of this general trend was a new advocacy for physical exercise, a main theme in many women's magazines; it urged individuals to take responsibility for their own bodies. Physical appearance was no longer understood as being entirely predetermined; it could be improved through exercise. Therefore, individuals could be seen as 'deserving' or 'undeserving', depending on the amount of effort they invested in maintaining their bodies.
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Having touched upon the multiple meanings attributed to one's physical appearance, the article now returns to an analysis of the trials. If medical malpractice trials were rather uncommon in the nineteenth century, they were much less so in the interwar period. 28 The fear regarding such lawsuits, as relayed in medical journals during this period, points to the increasing frequency of medical judicial decisions. 29 Cosmetic surgery had already been in the dock at least twice before the Dujarier court case. 30 In the Dujarier case, the plaintiff, Mademoiselle Geoffre, was a young Parisian woman; she was about to get married and had just opened a fashion house in the Concorde district after having saved for a number of years. The only cloud on the horizon of this success story was the hypertrophy of adipose cells affecting her legs. The premium put on appearance in her line of work at a time when a leaner body figure and bare legs were fashionable, may have stirred her desire to undergo cosmetic surgery. 31 The young woman first consulted Charles Dujarier in February 1926.
Dujarier (1870-1931) was a renowned osteoarticular surgeon, whose treatise on anatomy of limbs had become a classic. As head surgeon at the Boucicaut hospital and head of Clamart hospital's anatomical theatre, his expertise was irrefutable. He had been awarded all of the prestigious medical and university titles but one, the agré gation, a title only few practitioners could boast of having obtained. 32 Born into a family of academics, his surgical aptitude was identified early on. Moreover, he was accepted into the prestigious Paris residency programme in 1905 and became Department Head in 1913. But the surgeon was not well versed in cosmetic surgery in 1926, so it seems odd that, in spite of the singularity of Mademoiselle Geoffre's case, he agreed to perform the operation. 33 Stranger still, Dujarier agreed to perform the operation free of charge in his department of the Beaujon hospital, and not in his clinic, presumably because of the exploratory nature of the procedure and its scientific interest. His decision proved controversial as debates were already raging over whether hospitals should extend their care to non-indigent patients. 34 The young woman was admitted to the hospital the day after her first consultation with Dujarier, and the operation took place the following day. The medical community considered that doctors were multipurpose and that the title of doctor entitled them to perform all types of operations. This is why practitioners came to see medical specialisation as infringing on their power, and by extension on their clientele (see Weisz, 'Regulating Specialities'). Cosmetic Surgery on Trialbe neither lengthy nor particularly risky. But the procedure proved more complex and the removed fatty substance larger than expected. 35 The surgeon had difficulty suturing and elected not to operate on the second leg. The patient's state quickly deteriorated. Within a few days, gangrene set in and the surgeon was forced to amputate. Dujarier would later be criticised for the overly eager yet casual manner in which he approached the operation. The surgeon's terseness when dealing with his patients, especially with this young woman who was about to marry, only made matters worse.
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The case was first examined by the civil court of the Seine in February 1929. At that time, Mademoiselle Geoffre, who had since become Madame Le Guen, was unemployed, as the long post-operation care had forced her to close her fashion house. Maître Thé ry, Madame Guen's lawyer, denounced Dujarier's relaxed attitude and argued that the doctor had played down the risks of the operation. But it was on the surgeon's mandate and on the legitimacy of cosmetic surgery itself that Maître Flach, the deputy prosecutor, chose to focus. The delineation of the doctor's mandate was inextricably tied to the ends pursued; were they exclusively cosmetic or did they have some therapeutic merit? The medical act was defined more by the practitioner's objectives then by the specific techniques employed to carry out the act. According to Maître Thorp, the defence lawyer, cosmetic surgeries were a legitimate means of fighting against taunting, and even suicide. Maître Thé ry, however, considered them frivolous and argued that they exemplified 'a woman or a man's vanity, their desire to follow a trend'. 37 His plea was a risky balancing act: he needed to demonstrate the vanity of his client's request and at the same time show that she acted sensibly in her careful choice of a renowned, respected surgeon. He had to establish her shallowness but avoid painting Madame Guen as insouciant. Thé ry played up the social, psychological and gender imbalance between the surgeon and his client to highlight the recklessness of the surgeon's behaviour. Mademoiselle Geoffre was portrayed as a 'little seamstress without any medical knowledge' who was facing 'the great man of science'. The surgeon's moral authority should have encouraged him to adopt a paternalistic attitude the lawyer affirmed: Dujarier should have 'scolded her. . . . You're not being serious! You can't risk your life or jeopardize your physical integrity out of pure vanity'. 38 As the surgeon had the moral authority to decide which procedures were 'just' and ethical, he was duty-bound to set limits on what would be done. The court partly sided with this view when it condemned Dujarier to pay Fr 200,000 in damages. 39 Downplaying the aesthetic problem, 'a minor physical imperfection which was, moreover, relative', the judge inferred that it was in no way pathological and denied the surgery any therapeutic merit. Thus, the practice of cosmetic surgery itself, defined exclusively by its aesthetic aims (to operate on a 'healthy member with the sole purpose of correcting the silhouette'), was called into question. 
A Profession Rallying behind a Cause and an Individual
The debate over the legitimacy of cosmetic surgery that was initiated in the courtroom quickly moved to the medical arena. This trial, and its appeal several years later, aroused intense emotions in both the daily and especially the professional press, to such an extent that it caused a deep rift within the medical community. In this section we will examine the factors that scandalised these professionals and what made them shift from their initial condemnation of Dujarier, whose medical act was illegitimate in the eyes of many, to rallying behind a common cause at a time when doctors feared both a growing number of medical practitioners and State interference in their practice.
40 First we will consider who rallied and took action. Then we will study the motives behind this mobilisation. Both trials triggered a surge in the number of articles on cosmetic surgery published in medical journals. These journals were being used to raise awareness of the Dujarier trials by relaying information about the proceedings, but also by serving as opinion forums. The majority of the concerned contributors supported Dujarier and defended the practice of cosmetic surgery. Dujarier's champions utilised the journals to convince and rally readers. They also pushed for backing him more directly by mobilising their own circles of acquaintances; personal and professional contacts and social interaction played a crucial role in raising support for their cause. 41 The first supporters were the surgeons whose medical practices were affected by the court's decision. 45 Another obstacle to a unified mobilisation effort was that, after the First World War, reconstructive surgeons were scattered throughout numerous hospitals and reconstructive surgery merged with a wide variety of other specialities. Beyond this initial circle of supporters, other doctors began rallying more in defence of the autonomy of medical professionals than in defence of Dujarier himself. For these doctors, the case was not about the professionalism of a specific surgeon; rather, it was a concrete example of how the practice of medicine could fall victim to the judicial machinery, which could impugn both the exercise of the profession and its underlying moral principles. Dujarier's professional status encouraged doctors to join in the defence of a medical practice that the unions broadly painted as being at risk. 46 The realisation that any member of the medical profession, even one of the elite, could be attacked only heightened collective fears. The doctor's position as a leading medical professional helped foster mobilisation, as did the fact that he held neither the title of professor nor that of 'agré gé '; in short, he was able to capitalise on his reputation as an eminent surgeon without being seen as a moraliser. 47 Two major signs that the medical community were backing Dujarier were the involvement of the Syndicat des Chirurgiens des Hô pitaux et Hospices Civils de l'Assistance during his appeal and the letter of support from the Secretary General of the Association Gé né rale des Mé decins de France (AGMF) that was sent to all scientific societies.
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Yet support within the medical community for Dujarier's cause was far from unanimous. The aforementioned evidence of backing for Dujarier should not lead the observer to presume that he enjoyed the approval of every member of his profession. Medical journals tended to reflect the stance of their editorial boards; those boards were generally composed of members of the elitist Parisian vanguard, bound to feel fellowship with a surgeon from a Parisian public hospital. Moreover, doctors involved in cosmetic surgery excepted, his main supporters often had vested interests in getting involved: the unions to demonstrate their ability to defend and other medical professionals in order to Bré mond, 'Syndicats de mé decins'; Weisz, 'Regulating specialities'. 47 As mentioned in Weisz ('Regulating specialities') and Bré mond ('Syndicats de Mé decins'), tensions were rife between the medical elite and the grassroots, as they considered that the elite imposed its directives. improve their business. Gabriel Duchesne is a case in point: as Secretary General of the Sou Mé dical (a medical professional liability insurance company), he used the trial on several occasions to encourage doctors to purchase insurance through his organisation. 49 Conversely, the few dissenting voices condemning Dujarier's behaviour were mostly unknown provincial doctors who in all likelihood represented a silent majority that was reluctant to accept the practice of cosmetic surgery and endorsed views expressed in professional injunctions favouring self-regulation. 50 Solidarity mechanisms have full hold: in the medical community, a professional mistake was rarely publicly denounced; at best, it was criticised in private, escaping the eyes of medical journal subscribers as well as those of the greater public. 51 Opposition to Dujarier must be analysed through what is left unsaid and from evasions. The paucity of responses to the AGMF's letter of support, for example, reveals a certain general discomfiture vis-a-vis the issue. The Socié té Nationale de Chirurgie de Paris as well as the Socié té de Mé decine de Paris hid behind an ostensibly scientific non-involvement in order to avoid taking official positions. As for the Acadé mie de Mé decine, it never even replied to the letter. 52 Even more revealing, certain doctors involved in cosmetic surgery, such as Raymond Passot and Suzanne No€ el, neglected to heed the rallying cry and at times openly questioned Dujarier's carelessness. Two main elements must be taken into account to better understand the motives behind this mobilisation. First, the growing importance given to legal matters in medical journals in the 1920s raised doctors' awareness of legal issues and fostered their distrust of the judicial institution. 53 Insurers fuelled this apprehension in their own interests.
Simultaneously, at the turn of the twentieth century, doctors' unionisation rate increased sharply; they were therefore more likely to defend common causes. The Confé dé ration des Syndicats Mé dicaux Franc¸ais unified 80 per cent of all practitioners in 1927, compared to 60 per cent in 1921. 54 These two factors together created fertile ground for a fight for the common cause, that is, the defence of a purportedly endangered medical practice under legal attack. In the months following the first trial, the activists put forth general arguments in an effort to rally the largest number of possible participants. The campaign also adopted a more specifically 'cosmetic surgery' perspective, which continued to be its approach throughout the interwar period and will be analysed in the following section of this paper. The first set of arguments contended that the trial represented an infringement of medical autonomy; this claim had the potential to move the entire medical community to action. The prosecution of Dujarier is presented as an indictment of medicine as a whole. Dujarier's supporters interpreted the court ruling as a broader sign of how difficult it had become to practise medicine. They used broader arguments, rather than just focusing on the defence of cosmetic surgery, in an effort to convince the entire medical community Cosmetic Surgery on Trialto join their fight. By leaving the discredited practice of cosmetic surgery out of the debate, they left little room for criticism and opposition. The court ruling was deemed unjust by the surgeon's advocates and described as evidence that the sword of Damocles was hanging over the head of every medical professional, as, according to his supporters, Dujarier had been charged simply for 'having performed the operation'. 55 As Duchesne put it, [Every doctor] will have to accept that he may be sued at any time, even when he least expects it. 56 This assessment was seconded by legal professionals whose opinions were published in medical journals and served to augment the general anxiety. 57 Dujarier's trial was no longer presented as a case of an elite surgeon having performed a cosmetic procedure, but as a legal battle that attested to the vulnerability of the entire medical community. In this way, an individual trial was transformed into a common ordeal. The mobilisation is framed as a fight for medical autonomy in the face of external regulation. While denouncing medical ignorance and the meddling of the judicial system, these health professionals insisted on the adverse impacts that additional legal constraints would have on quality of care, technological innovation and research. 58 Resorting to nineteenth-century rhetorical arguments, these doctors enlisted the virtues of science and the values of the Enlightenment, presented as neutral and universal. 59 The mobilisation efforts even took on the appearance of a crusade 'against the unjustified attacks of the laymen, the ill-informed, the ignorant, whose backward ideas are hostile to innovation' and in support of 'surgeons who, like pioneers, embark on adventures which hazard their honor, reputations, fortunes, indeed, their very freedom'. 60 These surgeons claimed the moral high ground which allowed them to reaffirm their own grandeur, even as they maintained that they were fighting for the common good. Such praise of science was still relatively immune to scandal and regulation at that time, lending a certain weight to the debate. Failure is accepted as a medical eventuality and the adversities of its victims are viewed as unfortunate but tolerable collateral damages, sacrifices at the altar of Progress. Some arguments smell of fatalism while others contend that the illfated operation was statistically insignificant: 'if he had to sacrifice one leg to avoid disastrous complications, [he] healed and saved thousands of legs'. 61 Where the 'contingency' 55 frame prevailed in medical circles, the surgeon was cleared of all responsibility; he simply represented the armed wing of Science, which was largely understood as a legitimate custodian of truth. Even though no official medical board of ethics existed in France at the time, these doctors did not disregard moral concerns, but they favoured general principles over codes of conduct. 62 Although most admitted that some regulation was necessary, they demanded that it be limited in scope and touted self-regulation. Blurring the lines between the medical code of ethics and a supposed set of universal values made such demands possible. This type of governance would refuse legal prerogative and external regulation, which were considered excessively bureaucratic and detrimental to the common good. The idea was that the fear of a lawsuit would hinder practitioners' foolhardiness. For Foveau de Courmelles, Dujarier's trial cast a dark shadow over the future of medical progress:
Whenever judicial courts take it upon themselves to judge medicine, they degrade it; they reduce its scope and its potential to save lives. It will spell the death of so many patients which doctors could have saved or tried to save. Instead they will limit themselves to standard procedures. Medical progress will no longer be possible!
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Medical progress was systematically associated with risk-taking. Three characteristics of the surgeon culture during the interwar period were a desire for innovation, faith in trailblazers and a willingness to venture into experimentation. 64 This interwar culture was made plain when Dujarier's supporters began extolling the legacies of Pasteur and Jenner (who conducted risky experiments in order to invent vaccines against rabies and smallpox, respectively).
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Informing the Patient: An Evolution in Doctor-Patient Relations?
The appeal hearing in 1931 impacted both mobilisation and the arguments made in defence of Dujarier. Even the lawyers' lines of reasoning evolved throughout the trial. Instead of directly condemning cosmetic surgery, Thé ry, the plaintiff's lawyer, developed a paradoxical conception of patient information. He asserted that surgeons had an obligation to explain fully to the patient the procedures and the available options, but that it was also a doctor's duty to refuse to operate if moral or health imperatives required it. While the court ruling lifted the ban on cosmetic surgery, it also insisted on Dujarier's moral responsibility, finding him guilty of not having properly informed the patient.
The surgeon failed to sufficiently inform his patient of the grave risks involved in the operation; the patient must be fully apprised of the dangers of the operation and give his informed consent to it. These are absolute obligations when the aim of the operation is not to cure a patient from an illness but merely to reduce or remove a physical imperfection.
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This ruling reinforced the distinctive nature of cosmetic surgery; according to this decision, the practitioner's responsibility depended on the curative or cosmetic nature of the surgery. While in most surgical procedures patient information could be limited, in cosmetic cases the duty to inform was reinforced, and therefore clashed with the paternalistic ethos prevalent in the medical world. Consequently, the fully informed patient could have more influence in the decision making process.
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Even as the court ruled against him for a second time, support for Dujarier was faltering. The trial was overshadowed by the many other professional issues that were being discussed at the end of the 1920s: the social insurance system, the remuneration of medical acts (the law was passed in 1930), the redefinition of the role of public hospitals, and the creation of a French Medical Association all took pride of place.
68 Moreover, as the appellate decision did not target cosmetic surgery per se but mainly focused on an individual case of malpractice, it could not easily serve as a goad to mobilisation. Many medical journals still covered the trial; however, most articles were devoted to the practice and merits of cosmetic surgery with special emphasis on how to manage patient information and consent, which had become the crucial issues following the appeal.
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Two separate points of view emerged vis-a-vis patient information; they were based on diverging opinions regarding the therapeutic benefits of cosmetic enhancement. How one defined appropriate patient-surgeon relationships depended largely on how one understood the added value of a particular procedure. For those who considered that cosmetic surgery was salutary, there was no need to fully inform the patient; this type of operation was not fundamentally different from classic surgical procedures. For others, cosmetic surgery was beneficial but not indispensible; as the risks outweighed the benefits, they believed that the patient had to be perfectly conscious of the dangers involved. The first medical professionals considered that cosmetic surgery was no different to any other medical specialty and advocated using patient information strategically, in what they described as the best interests of a patient who may not be capable of identifying those interests himself. 70 Unable to understand the objective risks of the operation, the patient could be misled by his ignorance and emotions. ing to operate'. 71 The information given to the patient would be adjusted in order to support the surgeon's decision and to convince the patient. On the other hand, surgeons who advocated comprehensive patient information emphasised the specificities of cosmetic procedures, stressed the non-essential nature of the practice and minimised its therapeutic interest. 72 The surgeon was seen as an advisor who 'must let the appropriately informed patient have the final say'. 73 Liberal-minded practitioners asserted that the patient had a right to body transformation, and that he should be the sole judge of the risks involved. 'The client is master of his own body and should be able to receive the treatment he or she wishes' Boudin affirmed. 74 This stance was unprecedented and clearly directly linked to the trial. The evolution of Passot's statements over the course of just a few years is quite enlightening in that respect. While in 1925 he upheld his right to override a patient's request when she demanded that her breasts be positioned too high, Passot appeared less dogmatic a few years later when he stressed that individual desires had to be taken into account. 75 He even encouraged explaining all the different possible procedures in order to let the patient have the final say.
Where multiple procedures were available, he even encouraged presenting each one in detail and leaving the choice up to the patient.
Contrary to what is generally done in standard surgical cases, for cosmetic procedures surgeons [must] go into detail, sometimes providing explanations all throughout the process and showing photographs of previous results. 76 The mobilisation and debate inspired by these trials brought judicial risk to the fore and established a new category of patient: the problem patient. Articles on cosmetic surgery first mentioned this new issue in 1929 and continued to do so until the war. In this context, where the reliability and trustworthiness of the patient had to be assessed, medical journals began urging practitioners to be cautious. 77 The way the main protagonists, Dujarier and Geoffre, were described only exacerbated the feelings of injustice and fear. The apologetic depictions of the condemned surgeon stood in sharp contrast to characterisations of the plaintiff as a bad patient. While he was presented as a good man, devoted to his work and to the sick, Geoffre was also painted as the embodiment of greed. The presumed ungratefulness of the patient served to build up the surgeon's philanthropic image.
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A. R. Reinoso, Considé rations gé né rales sur la chirurgie esthé tique (Paris: Les presses modernes, 1934), 57.
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Practitioners' stances may here appear quite rigid while surgeons might have proved more compliant in reality and the range of practices should be considered in terms of a continuum.
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After he had vehemently refused the operation, Mr. Dujarier finally bent to the patient's persistent requests and agreed to the surgery on the condition that he would operate free of charge. But apparently no one had taught the patient not to look a gift horse in the mouth. Forgetful of her surgeon's disinterested and extraordinarily kind gesture, she did not hesitate to sue for damages once the operation proved a failure.
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In this way the victim was transformed into the executioner; accordingly, Dujarier's death, which occurred just a few months after the appellate decision, was seen by some as a direct result of this public disapproval. 79 The patient's psyche suddenly became a crucial factor in the surgeon's decision to operate. Psychological concerns did not necessarily rule out surgery; indeed, such issues could themselves justify surgical intervention. On the other hand, surgeons were strongly advised to categorically refuse to operate should the patient be suspected of insanity.
Some patients . . . believe they suffer from deformities that they don't have, or exaggerate small ones that they do have. Having undergone an initial operation, they ask for another and then another, never satisfied. . . . The surgeon must distance himself from these half-insane clients.
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The practitioner was forced to move beyond the technical dimension of the consultation and seriously consider the patient's discourse, not to better respond to the patient's needs but to more easily identify potentially problematic cases. Although they were not adopted by every surgeon, new ways of dealing with patients emerged. The advent of consent forms, and the new habit of inviting patients to take pre-op photographs and to purchase pre-op insurance, constituted proof of this movement toward greater risk management. 81 The optimism that had reigned in the 1920s, as evidenced in No€ el's book on cosmetic surgery, gave way to precaution.
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Therapeutic Arguments for Cosmetic Surgery in the Interwar Years
In the face of general contempt for their profession, doctors involved in cosmetic surgery spent much of the interwar period affirming the therapeutic value of their practice. Medical legitimacy was based on the potential health benefits of the practice. 83 It should be noted that the discourse defending the therapeutic advantages of cosmetic surgery originally emerged between the end of the First World War and Dujarier's first trial; however, it became more visible when it was employed in the surgeon's defence. This discourse, composed of three main arguments, was used in Dujarier's defence but also more broadly in defence of cosmetic surgery throughout the interwar period. We draw freely from Barbot and Cailbault who identified two main arguments used to justify resorting to cosmetic surgery in the second half of the As a primary beneficiary of the practice, the patient is invested with the authority to declare the value of cosmetic surgery, which is measured here by transformations in his or her everyday life rather than by its conformity to standardised medical procedure.
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This physical discrimination was exacerbated in professions in which appearance played a crucial role. Waitresses, actresses and dancers were greatly affected. According to Sanchez-Puyana, the patient's occupation could constitute a critical factor in the surgeon's decision to operate, especially in cases of minor imperfections or when the procedure could prove to be problematic. 93 Bourgoin thus identified two categories of potential patients: 'those who earn a living thanks to their looks [and] those whose ugliness deprives of them of the normal life they deserve'. 94 When signs of ageing became an obstacle to finding employment, which was evidence of the rampant stigmatisation of older women, the patients fell into the first category. 95 For younger women, on the other hand, a beautiful body might represent an asset; this perspective could be used to justify Dujarier's decision to operate on Geoffre, as she worked in the fashion industry, which is particularly sensitive to physical appearance. 96 The second category was mainly composed of women who were unable to find a husband.
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The second argument dealt with the promotion of mental health through the aestheticisation of the body. This reflected the growing interest in psychological matters among doctors who performed cosmetic surgery. The issue of freeing an individual from prohibitive physical imperfections and the theme of mental health prevention often overlap in the discourse. The argument is that psychological problems can stem from social context: mocking and hostile reactions may contribute to 'neurasthenia'. 98 'Unsightly individuals suffer from rejection everywhere they go and gradually lose hope, becoming timid and sometimes even neurasthenic'. 99 Yet these two cases must be distinguished from one another. One deals with exclusion due to how a person is perceived by others; the other is a question of inhibition owing to the individual's negative self-image. By promoting the psychological merits of the surgical procedure, practitioners gave credit to the idea that patients could be anxious about their physical appearance, even obsessed with it. 100 Contrary to psychoanalysts who consider that the body is just the canvass on which psychic problems can be inscribed, and that psychological pain can be dealt with through individualised treatment, these surgeons argued that the body could 91 C. Claoué , 'Propos sur la chirurgie esthé tique', Mé decine Internationale Illustré e, juillet-août 1931, 3-10; Pleindoux, Chirurgie Esthé tique, 58.
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Surgeons thus shed light on women's employment during the interwar period. Even if their point of view is that of a social elite, their positive view of women in employment (quite uncommon at the time) is restricted to occupations that are considered 'naturally' feminine.
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constitute the root cause of the patient's suffering, and that transforming the patient's body might be the only way to eliminate that pain. The widespread circulation of psychological studies during the first half of the twentieth century which dealt with ideas such as 'inferiority complex' and 'mental anguish' lent weight to these surgeons' arguments.
101
Often practitioners with no training in psychology diagnosed patients with neurasthenia and linked the problem to physical imperfections based solely on a list of symptoms indicating lethargy and slackness. The risk of suicide was frequently mentioned, thus serving as a tragic reminder of the danger of underestimating suffering. 102 Concerns about unsightly physical defects were framed as obsessive, which, in turn, was described as a uniquely feminine trait, as women were seen as naturally more vulnerable to psychological troubles than their male counterparts. 103 It was advanced that women who fell prey to their emotions and desires would become uncontrollable, and that the psychological sciences, suddenly powerless to help these individuals, should then give way to cosmetic procedures.
Some women are racked with despair for a defect that seems to us of so little importance that we are first inclined to believe they are hypochondriacs. . . . We can do great service to these women whose psyche is disturbed by correcting the physical defect. In such cases, the operation's psychical outcome is even more positive than the cosmetic results. 104 This statement mirrors gynaecological interests which, since the end of the nineteenth century, have considered the psychological and biological dimensions of the individual jointly, favouring an organist view of the body. 105 Lacking legitimate knowledge of the psychological sciences, these practitioners freely combined somatic and psychodynamic perspectives in a pragmatic, simplified approach to diagnosing patients. The arguments defending the physiological benefits of cosmetic surgery will only be briefly mentioned here, as they were marginal and no longer visible by the beginning of the 1930s. This physiological approach focuses on the supposed link between an organ's appearance and its ability to function correctly. It was posited that the way a breast looked was correlated to its physiological and endocrinal efficacy, or even to that of the woman's entire body. This reasoning was put forward during the same period that Leriche was advocating a primarily physiological approach to surgery; the scalpel, it was argued, should be used to normalise or restore bodily functions, such as glandular secretions, rather than being utilized uniquely for ablations. In this view, the illness is due to hormonal disorders rather than anatomical lesions. Physiology, immunology and the budding field of endocrinology were all based on systemic perspectives, which assumed the 101
